park
東大杯

TODAI TROPHY

the 8th oratorical contest for the university of tokyo E.S.S Trophy

第八回東京大学 ESS 杯争奪英語弁論大会

TIME TABLE
12:30

Opening Ceremony
13:20

Intermission
15:10
Intermission
17:15

Intermission
18:00

Finish

Door Open
13:00

1st session
14:45

2nd session

16:50

Sparking Relay Speech Extemporaneous Speech

17:35

Closing Ceremony
18:45

CONCEPT

Spark

Spark と聞いて皆様はどのようなことを思い浮かべるでしょうか。あまり大会のコンセプトと

して Spark という単語を聞かないと思います。この Spark というコンセプトはまさに火花のご
とく我々の脳裏によぎったものであります。人は誰しもひらめきという刺激的な体験を持ってい
ると思います。スピーチも Spark によって生まれるものです。日頃の問題意識は Spark により

顕在化し、他者との会話からさらに新しい Spark が生まれ、それら一瞬一瞬の Spark がスピー

チへと結晶化していきます。その Sparkling なスピーチは聴衆を Spark し、また新たな Spark を
生み出していくのです。このような刺激的な体験をこの東京大学 ESS 杯において大事にしていき
たいと考えております。大学 ESS という壁を越えた社会に開かれた大会にするために、出場者の

年齢 · 国籍は一切不問とします。さらに Ustream によるライブ配信も引き続き行い、世界に広が
る聴衆にもより多くの Spark を届けていきた
いと考えています。

実行委員会一同、この第 8 回東京大学 ESS 杯を英語弁論大会の中で最大規模そして最高レベ

ルのものにできるように尽力してまいります。

ELIMINATION
JUDGES

Elimination Judge of the 8th UT ESS Trophy

Prof. Alex M. Hayashi
While working as an appointed lecturer in the education department of a large corporation (Kintetsu Corp.) for 20
years, Alex also found time to manage language schools in Osaka and was a principal for 20 years and became an
FM Music Radio host and a narrator for children's English programs featured on the airwaves across Japan.
Alex has drawn on his passion for teaching, working with organizations and people worldwide, and gained crosscultural unbeatable insights from his research and his business experiences to educate future generations of
leaders who are to be trained in schools and universities not only in Japan but also in UK, NZ and the US. Alex
maintains unparalleled global teaching assets shaped out of his living backgrounds and cross-cultural interests with
the Pacific Rim flavors. He has a burning ambition to have a lecture introducing bicultural studies and incorporating
cross-border respect and integrity.

Elimination Judge of the 8th UT ESS Trophy

Dr. Richard Carter-White
Dr. Richard Carter-White is a Project Assistant Professor at the University of Tokyo, with degrees
from the University of Portsmouth (Bachelor of Arts in Geography), the University of Bristol
(Master of Science in Society and Space) and the University of Exeter (Doctor of Philosophy in
Geography). He moved to Japan in 2012, having previously conducted research in Germany, Poland
and Indonesia. As a newcomer to life in Japan, speech contests offer a valuable insight into the
inquisitive minds flourishing in Japanese society.

Elimination Judge of the 8th UT ESS Trophy

Mr. Hidenori Yui
Mr. Yui earned a B.A. in Economics in the University of Tokyo. He started his career as an investment banker
in Morgan Stanley where he was involved in execution for a wide variety of investment banking transactions
including equity offering, merger and acquisition, debt financing and securitization. Now he is working at Owl
Creek Hong Kong Limited focusing on investments in Asia. He was a chief of speech section in University of
Tokyo English Speaking Society in 2010, and he was one of the member who founded The English Oratorical
Contest for the University of Tokyo.

